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Large Public Auction 
Antiques, Furniture, Primitives, Collectables, Dolls, China, Crockery, Linens 

504 S. James Street 

Plano, IL 60545 

Saturday, August 8th, 2015 9AM Start 
Directions: From Route 34 turn south onto James Street. Continue 3 blocks and watch for signs. 

Furniture: Blue Jenny Lind Double Bed, Lincoln Rockers, 2 door 2 drawer cabinet, 3 Cedar chests, Rocking 

chairs, Old School desk, Caned chairs, Childs chairs, drop leaf table and chairs, pine chest, possible postal 

cupboard, china cabinets, hanging shelves, 3 drawer chest, dresser, tea cart, plaid couch, lawyers bookcase, glass 

front display case, folding ladder, Childs wooden high chair, corner shelves, ice cream table and chairs. 

Primitives: Tin front pie safe,  Zinc lined Dry sink , Bakers Cupboard, Buggy seat, Long drop leaf table, 2 door, 

3 drawer old tramp art front hanging cabinet, early foldable ladder, foot stool, bench, 1900’s Signed wood plank, 

Spinning wheel, Dough cabinet, Dry sink, Wood bowls, cast iron stove, Crockery butter churn, spice rack, 3 gal 

and 5 gal redwing crock, 5 gal brown jug, 5 gal beige and brown jug, red well  pump, baby bed, Childs pram , 3 

wheel children’s vintage bike, Scythe, wood rake, plow, Butter box, Ceramic Salt Box with wood lid, Stain glass 

windows. 

Light Fixtures:  Table lamps:  brass, porcelain, double glass, painted. Hanging Lamps:  brass, glass, many with 

cast iron hardware, Oil Lamps. 

Linens: Afghans, quilts, doilies, hankies, vintage baby clothes. 

Collectibles:  Vintage German canister & spice set with hanging shelf, Steiff Hans and Helga (in boxes) 

Marshall Fields bears, Steiff reproduction 1909 bear, 3 Monmouth Sleepy eye pitchers, Full Spice and Flo blue 

collection:  Plates, platters, bowls, cups. Mulberry Collection:  plates, bowl, platters. Cow weather vane, Wall 

clock, Crockery pitchers; blue, brown, beige, Phillip Morris metal advertising sign.  

Crockery Bowls:  pink and blue band set, Beige stacking set, blue and white banded, brown, beige, yellow, 

Spongeware.  Tin cake molds:  bunnies, turkey, chicken, Childs/Doll ice cream table and chairs, Mandolin, 

Banjo, 1910 tin calendar, vintage cards, fur pieces, hats, Kachina doll, collection, 4”-12”  signed.   Vintage 

Christmas ornaments, Toby Miniature, coffee grinders:  Arcade, ceramic, wood table top, granite table top, Tom 

and Jerry punch bowl set, bed warmer, anvil,  German Steins: Gerz, salt glazed, Porcelain, painted, crystal 

etched, Candle making metal form, Toby Miniatures:  john peele, long john silver, the sleuth, Silverplate 

complete cruet set , Miniature oil lamp collection. Childs painted tea set, Mechanical Banks:  clown, dentist, 

Punch and Judy, golfer, milking cow, monkey, old records, shoe lathes, old license plates, folding cameras, 

thread spools, vintage baskets, candlesticks, sheet music, mesh purses, Antique tobacco and advertising tins, 

duck decoys, Yardstick collection:  many local adv, including Plano. 

Dishes: 1800’s Chelsea English china dish set, B& G collector plates, Strawberry Cavitt Shaw dishes, Shawnee 

pieces, creamer collection; German, kewpie, cow, painted, ceramic, porcelain, Moss Rose Ironstone pieces, 

Pitcher and bowl, pewter plates. 

Syrup Dispenser Collection: porcelain, glass, silver topped, milk glass, hand painted 

Covered Dish Collection: hens, cats, dog, Uncle Sam, Dewey, bunny, baskets, eagle, and horse 

Glass candy holder collection:  car, train, phone, Santa, kewpie doll, boy scout, Indian, politician 

Children’s Cup Collection:  over 40+ all shapes, sizes, porcelain, ceramic, painted, tin, and character types. 

Glassware: Westmoreland blue wildflower pattern: goblets, compote, covered compote, cake plate, also some 

amber and clear wildflower press glass. Tumbler collection: many colors and patterns, Ruby glass pieces, 

Maidens blush pieces, Crystal wine and water glasses, crystal dishes, crystal covered dishes, crystal bowls, Milk 

glass collection: glasses, plates, bowls, tiered bowls, Cosmos pieces-tumbler, vase, lamp, butter dish, decorative 

bottles, Mutual Brewing company bottles. 

Dolls: Very Large Doll Collection (40+) 8” – 22” high, 2 Character Dolls:  Hertel Schwab, and Bisque head and 

composite body, 1902 AM German , Americana dolls, Many AM Dolls: Porcelain, Bisque head and composition 

body dolls, sleepy eyes, open eyes, closed mouth, open mouth with teeth, China head dolls, Tin head dolls, full 

composition baby doll. Kewpie doll collection various sizes. 

Doll Furniture:  3 handmade surreys, washstand, cabinets, tables, chairs, shelves 

Miniature Dolls:  Large collection:  Ceramic/porcelain:  Americana, Orphan Annie & Sandy, Uncle Willie & 

Emmy, Snow White and the seven dwarfs, Skeezix, Chester Gump, Harold teen, Uncle Walt and Skeezix, 

Smitty, many cartoon characters and multiples, Plastic baby dolls, 3 little pigs. 

Santa:  Vintage collection, small to large, 

Teddy Bear collection:  Steiff Bears: Hans and Helga in original Marshall Fields boxes, Steiff reproduction of 

1909 bear, Boyd’s bears, Ty Beanie Baby bears. 

Milk bottles: Quarts: Rock Creek Farm-Plano, Spring Valley Farm-Millington, Waterman, Pitstick -Aurora, 

Aurora pint, small creamers, 

Tea/Coffee Pots: 20+ collection of graniteware and pewter tops, and porcelain painted and pewter tops, 

beautiful collection of many different colors and sizes. 

Ross Dairy advertising:  milk tickets, ice trays, spatulas, strainers, bread baskets, pie pans, wood salad tool sets. 

Books:  hardback and paperback, 

Seasonal:  Many boxes of Christmas, Halloween, Easter and Americana. 

Shed:  unfinished wood pieces; tables, chairs, misc.  Wood frames, lawn and garden tools, vise, sled, saws, milk 

crates, wood ladders, tools. 

Owner: Jean Loe, the Estate of Mel Loe 

Note: Mel and Jean are lifelong residents of Plano. Jean’s father started the Ross Dairy Service of Plano and 

Sandwich, which continued with Mel as the local milkman many families loved and remember.  When Jean’s 

father passed, Mel took over and continued the Ross Dairy legacy.  While living and raising a family in Plano, 

Jean and Mel, and their girls were avid auction goers and antique collectors.  Mel was also an accomplished 

wood worker; making and refinishing pieces, creating miniatures and doll furniture. Mel has passed and Jean is 

moving to a retirement center nearer to her family. This wonderful family has been collecting for over 60 years 

and amassed a houseful of splendid primitive, antiques and one of a kind collectibles dating back to the mid 

1800’s! Very high quality auction. 

Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID. All items paid for day of sale. Everything sold “AS IS”. Not 

responsible for accidents or items after sold.  No buyer premium! Please try to attend this life time collection of 

quality antiques auction. Thank you. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

